
 

Dallas Cell: (317) 501-1110 Home: (317) 422

Directions: 

 

From the north: Take SR-135 south from Bargersville about 3.5 miles and turn right (west) at “
have a sign marking the turn. After about 1/4 mile look for a pair of matching green mailboxes on the left side with 
"3248", turn right into our gravel drive. There's a black gate. Proceed down the gravel dr
house on the right. Keep going towards the trees and it will turn to blacktop. You're here!

Frequent mishaps. You will get to a road "100 
miss 100 S then you'll end up at a stoplight (135 and 44). Ju
south" below. If you're on 100 S and you get to railroad tracks, you've missed our driveway. Turn around and look 
for the 3250 on the mailbox from that direction. I don't recommend coming from the Franklin
get confused because "100 S" ends and restarts after a series of convolutions. If your GPS or mapping program tries 
to route you east of 135 you may get lost. Come to Bargersville or 135/44 intersection instead.
 
From the south: Take SR-135 North from the intersection of 135 and 44 come 1 mile north and look for road sign 
"100 S". Turn Left (west). Follow directions as above.
 
CAUTION: If you're riding, our driveway is deep gravel with curves.

 
Please RSVP to margieledgerwood@msn.com

 our host will know how to plan for the main course.  This is extremely helpful for anyone hosting a club meeting.  
  

********* (RSVP = let me know you are coming!!!!!_ **************

Mark your calendar for December 10th  Holiday Party Galen & Tracy Reinholt
 

Charity Challenge 

The Indianapolis BMW Club contributed to the 2011 Club Challenge and was
met the Challenge.  Another check for $120.00 has been sent to Camp Victory.  Thanks for the follow
Look for this in the December issue of the ION!!
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135 south from Bargersville about 3.5 miles and turn right (west) at “
have a sign marking the turn. After about 1/4 mile look for a pair of matching green mailboxes on the left side with 
"3248", turn right into our gravel drive. There's a black gate. Proceed down the gravel drive 

. Keep going towards the trees and it will turn to blacktop. You're here! 
 

Frequent mishaps. You will get to a road "100 N" 2 miles before our road. Don't turn there! Wait for "100 
miss 100 S then you'll end up at a stoplight (135 and 44). Just turn around and follow the directions "from the 
south" below. If you're on 100 S and you get to railroad tracks, you've missed our driveway. Turn around and look 
for the 3250 on the mailbox from that direction. I don't recommend coming from the Franklin
get confused because "100 S" ends and restarts after a series of convolutions. If your GPS or mapping program tries 
to route you east of 135 you may get lost. Come to Bargersville or 135/44 intersection instead.

135 North from the intersection of 135 and 44 come 1 mile north and look for road sign 
"100 S". Turn Left (west). Follow directions as above. 

CAUTION: If you're riding, our driveway is deep gravel with curves.  

margieledgerwood@msn.com or call (317) 627-8375.  Please let me know by August 17, 2011 so
our host will know how to plan for the main course.  This is extremely helpful for anyone hosting a club meeting.  

******* (RSVP = let me know you are coming!!!!!_ **************

 
Holiday Party Galen & Tracy Reinholt 

Charity Challenge – Camp Victory Omission 

 

The Indianapolis BMW Club contributed to the 2011 Club Challenge and was not included in the list of Clubs that 
met the Challenge.  Another check for $120.00 has been sent to Camp Victory.  Thanks for the follow
Look for this in the December issue of the ION!! 
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(317)501-4290 

135 south from Bargersville about 3.5 miles and turn right (west) at “100 S". We will 
have a sign marking the turn. After about 1/4 mile look for a pair of matching green mailboxes on the left side with 

ive past our neighbor's 
  

" 2 miles before our road. Don't turn there! Wait for "100 S". If you 
st turn around and follow the directions "from the 

south" below. If you're on 100 S and you get to railroad tracks, you've missed our driveway. Turn around and look 
for the 3250 on the mailbox from that direction. I don't recommend coming from the Franklin direction. It's easy to 
get confused because "100 S" ends and restarts after a series of convolutions. If your GPS or mapping program tries 
to route you east of 135 you may get lost. Come to Bargersville or 135/44 intersection instead. 

135 North from the intersection of 135 and 44 come 1 mile north and look for road sign 

8375.  Please let me know by August 17, 2011 so
our host will know how to plan for the main course.  This is extremely helpful for anyone hosting a club meeting.   

******* (RSVP = let me know you are coming!!!!!_ ************** 

not included in the list of Clubs that 
met the Challenge.  Another check for $120.00 has been sent to Camp Victory.  Thanks for the follow-up Margie!! 

         
NEWS BRIEFS for the INDIANAPOLIS BMW CLUB 



November Birthdays 

11/11 Cindy Fort indybeemer@gmail.com 
11/11 Martin Radtke martin.radtke@dogdig.mil 
11/12 Margie Ledgerwood  margieledgerwood@msn.com 
11/15 Dave Bernhardt dbernhardt@mindspring.com 
11/24 John Rode  rode@scican.net 
11/26 Theresia Shearer the_shearers@earthlink.com 
11/29 Linda Balough linda.balough@gmail.com 
 

Colorado Here We Come! 

The BMW Rider’s Association is announcing a vacation to remember. 

Save the date! June 14-17, 2012 

Copper Mountain, Colorado 

Let’s celebrate forty years of the RA by going back to the state of the first “RA Grand National”. This anniversary 
rally will be an unforgettable “all about you” event. Do you want to ride, relax, and hang out with friends. This is 
the place to do that. 

Copper gives you the freedom to define your own vacation experience.  Easy access to several 14,000 ft. peaks, 
hundreds of miles of Colorado Scenic Byways, an 18-hole championship golf course and long stretches of 
celebrated fishing waters make Copper a premier summer destination.  That access, combined with an intimate 
resort village that produces world-class events and entertainment, is especially appealing to motorcyclists.  To see 
more, visit www.coppercolorado.com.  

The November OTL has a fabulous article written by Mike Rand about Colorado GS riding. Mike is our GS 
coordinator for the 40th. He is planning 12 GS rides of varying degrees of difficulty. We also have 10 different day 
trips set up. 

 

Chili Supper and Auction 

 
There is a Chili Supper and Auction Cancer Benefit for Mary Van Vlymen on Saturday November 5th starting at 
5:00 with a silent auction from 5- 6:30 and a live auction beginning at 6:30.  Cost is $10.00 and you have your 
choice of chili with crackers, drink and dessert or hot dog with chips drink and dessert. This will be held at the Tri-
West Middle School Cafeteria which is located in Lizton, IN.  The family is raising money to help pay the medical 
expenses that Mary has incurred.  I am attaching the brochure for all to read her story.  I hope to see you there! 
 

Seasoned Firewood for Sale 

$50 a rick you pick up 
$70 a rick delivered in Hendricks County 
$125 for 2 ricks delivered in Hendricks County 
  
Steve Ousnamer (h) 317-539-5111  (c) 317-696-4027 
 



    BEAN CASSEROLE 

  
1/2 lb. bacon, raw, thick sliced, diced 
1/2 lb. ground beef 
1 cup onion, chopped 
28 oz. pork and beans 
17 oz. lima beans, drained and rinsed 
16 oz. kidney beans, drained and rinsed 
1/2 cup catsup 
1/2 cup BBQ sauce 
1/2 cup brown sugar, packed 
2 T. mustard 
2 T. molasses 
1 t. salt 
1/2 t. chili powder 
  
1. In large skillet, cook bacon, beef, and onion until meat is brown and onion is tender. Drain. 
2. Transfer to a greased 2 1/2 qt. baking dish. 
3. Add beans and mix well. 
4. Combine remaining ingredients in a small bowl, stir into beef and bean mixture. 
5. Cover and bake at 350 for 45 minutes. Uncover and bake 15 minutes longer. 
 
Thank you Jane LoDuca (served at the October Club Meeting)   
 

If anyone has any auction items and or door prizes to donate to the club please let me know and I would like to 
collect everything at the January meeting so that I can get the items ready for our banquet.  Please email me at 
margieledgerwood@msn.com so that I will have an inventory of what is going to be available.  Thank you. 

 

Gather up as many good experiences as possible  It increases your chance of being a pleasant 

old person. 
 
 

President:  Margie Ledgerwood, Vice President: Jay Beery, Secretary:  Theresia Shearer,  

Treasurer: Brenda Haybarker, Yahoo Contact:  Dave Bernhardt, Website: Chris Eisenhauer, 

Membership:  Tracy & Galen Reinholt, Editor:  Margie Ledgerwood, Facebook: Indianapolis BMW Club 

 

For membership information please contact:  Tracy & Galen Reinholt:  IndyMembership@gmail.com 

Or phone: Home: (765) 325-2514 or Galen Cell: (317) 625-6222  

To submit items for Boxer Shorts:  margieledgerwood@msn.com 

 

Website:  www.indyBMWClub.webs.com 

 

 
 “Live to Ride; Ride to Eat” 


